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Basic information

Name: Aline Dragosits Email: ad@ph.au.dk Phone: 50256780

Department of: Public Health

Main supervisor: Prof. Annelise Norlyk

Title of dissertation: Well-being in the transition from hospital to home; lived experiences of older patients and their relatives after early discharge

Date for defence: 14.06.2024 at (time of day): 13:00 Place: Jeppe Vontillius auditorium (Søauditorierne), Bartholins Allé 3, Aarhus University

Press release (Danish)

Invitation til Ph.d.-forsvar

Well-being in the transition from hospital to home; lived experiences of older patients and their relatives after early discharge' et nyt ph.d.-projekt fra Aarhus Universitet, Health. Projektet er gennemført af Aline Dragosits, der forsvarer det d. 14 Juni 2024

Forsvaret er offentligt og vil foregå på engelsk. Forsvaret af ph.d.-projektet finder sted Fredag d. 14 Juni 2024, kl. 13:00 i Jeppe Vontillius auditorium (Søauditorierne), Bartholins Allé 3, Aarhus Universitet, Aarhus. For at deltage online skal du sende en mail til ad@ph.au.dk (til 12. Juni). .

Yderligere oplysninger: Ph.d.-studerende Aline Dragosits, e-mail: ad@ph.au.dk, tlf. + 45 50 25 67 80.

Bedømmelsesudvalg:

Merete GREGERSEN, Associate professor
Department of Clinical Medicine, Aarhus University and Aarhus University Hospital, Denmark

Ulrica HÖRBERG, Professor
Department of Health and Caring Science, Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, Linnæus University, Växjö, Sweden

Kristín BJÖRNSDÓTTIR, Professor
Faculty of subject teacher education, School of Education, University of Iceland, Reykjavik, Iceland

name, title and place of employment of the three members of the committee

Supervisors:
Annelise NORLYK, Professor of Nursing, RN, PhD
Department of Public Health, Faculty of Health, Aarhus University, Denmark

Bente MARTINSEN, Associate professor, PhD, RN
Department of people and technology, Roskilde University, Denmark

Ann HEMINGWAY, Professor of Public Health
Department of Medical Science & Public Health, Bournemouth University, BGB Bournemouth Dorset, UK
Press release (English)
Invitation to the PhD defence

'Well-being in the transition from hospital to home; lived experiences of older patients and their relatives after early discharge'. The project was carried out by Aline Dragosits, who is defending her dissertation on Friday, June 14th, 2024, 13:00.

The defence will be held in English and is open to the public. The defence will be held on Friday, June 14th, 2024 at 13:00 at the Jeppe Vontillus auditorium (Søauditorierne), Bartholins Allé 3, Aarhus University. For more information and to receive a link for online participation, please contact PhD student Aline Dragosits, email: ad@ph.au.dk, Phone +45 50 25 67 80.
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Merete GREGERSEN, Associate professor
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Ann HEMINGWAY, Professor of Public Health
Department of Medical Science & Public Health, Bournemouth University, BGB Bournemouth Dorset, UK

Permission

By sending in this form:

- I hereby grant permission to publish the above Danish and English press releases.
- I confirm that I have been informed that any applicable inventions shall be treated confidentially and shall under no circumstances whatsoever be published, presented or mentioned prior to submission of a patent application, and that I have an obligation to inform my head of department and the university’s Patents Committee if I believe I have made an invention in connection with my work. I also confirm that I am not aware that publication violates any other possible holders of a copyright.